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 The Human Rights Council, 

 

Guided by the purposes and principles of the Charter of the United Nations, 

 

Reaffirming the Universal Declaration of Human Rights, and recalling the 

International Convention on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, the International 

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Racial Discrimination, the Convention on the 

Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination against Women, and all other relevant 

international human rights instruments, 

 

Recalling Human Rights Council resolutions 32/4, 33/9, 34/19 and all relevant 

resolutions on the elimination of racial discrimination and discrimination against women and 

girls adopted by the Human Rights Council, the General Assembly, the Security Council and 

other United Nations agencies and bodies, 

 

Recalling General Assembly resolution 70/1 of 27 September 2015, entitled 

“Transforming our world: the 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development”, and welcoming 

the Sustainable Development Goals, including, inter alia, those pertaining to reducing 

inequality based on race and gender, [Translation: transgender identity. Note: this is also 

proof of how the term “gender” is a Trojan horse for the transgender agenda.] 

 

 

[FAMILY WATCH COMMENT: This is very dangerous indeed! By listing all of these 

documents, including agenda 2030, it intends to ensure that they all are interpreted to 

encompass transgender rights. Any government who supports this resolution is basically 

saying they understand all of these listed documents to support transgender rights in general 

under the deceptive banner of anti-discrimination or anti-racism.]  

 

Recognising that many women and girls face multiple and intersecting forms of 

stigma and discrimination in sport and are still subjected to discriminatory laws and practices 

based on their race and gender, [Translation: transgender identity] 

 

Recognising the ruling of the Court of Arbitration for Sports that a range of natural 

physical and biological traits, as well as social and economic factors are associated with 

performance in sports, and that seeking to regulate only women and girls with a specific set 

of differences of sexual development, androgen sensitivity and natural testosterone 

levels [Translation: men and boys who are attempting to become women and girls and 



naturally have penises, testes, and much higher testosterone levels than females] represents a 

targeted and non-objective approach in contravention of non-discrimination standards, 

 

 

1. Condemns regulations and practices of international and national sporting associations 

and bodies that set eligibility criteria which, inter alia, require women athletes 

[Translation: male athletes who claim to be female athletes] with specific 

differences in sexual development, [Translation: men with penises and testes] 

androgen sensitivity and natural levels of testosterone [Translation: testosterone 

levels as much as three times higher than true women because they are really men] to 

medically reduce their blood testosterone levels, as contravening international human 

rights norms and standards [What human rights “norms” and “standards”??? This is 

pure fiction], including the right to equality and non-discrimination, the right to the 

highest attainable standard of physical and mental health, the right to sexual and 

reproductive health, the right to employment, the right to physical and bodily 

integrity and the right to freedom from cruel, inhuman or degrading treatment 

and harmful practices; [Translation: a “right” for males to compete as women and 

girls without moderating their male physical advantages.] 

 

[FAMILY WATCH COMMENT: This resolution is seeking to redefine all these 

concepts—from discrimination to SRH to employment to freedom to inhumane treatment, 

etc., to mean if you deny that men are women if they claim to be such, you are violating 

all of these specified “rights.”] 

 

2. Recognises that sports regulations and practices that seek to racially regulate women 

and girls [Translation: require men to lower their testosterone levels in order to 

compete as women] and to exclude such women and girls [Translation: men and 

boys] from competing as women based on their natural physical and biological 

traits [Translation: without being required to alter their male-related physical 

advantages] do not meet the requirement of proportionality; reinforce negative gender 

stereotypes, sexist speech, stigma, and discrimination; and give rise to gross 

infringements of the dignity, privacy, and physical and bodily integrity of these 

women and girls [Translation: men and boys who claim to be women and girls]; 

 

3. Calls upon international and national sporting associations and bodies [An attack 

on the IAAF decision/policy requiring men to lower their testosterone levels if they 

want to compete as women] to implement policies in accordance with human rights 

norms, and to refrain from introducing policies and practices that force, coerce or 

otherwise pressure women and girl athletes [Translation: male and female athletes 

posing as females] into undergoing unnecessary, irreversible and harmful medical 

procedures in order to participate as women in competitive sport; and practices that 

force, coerce or otherwise pressure women and girl athletes [Translation: men and 

boy athletes] to undergo humiliating medical treatment and interventions 

[Translation: requirements for males to medically “transition” toward a female 

physique through hormone therapies and other interventions such as removal of or 

altering their male-specific organs including removal of their testes which create 

testosterone.] that negate their right to bodily autonomy and integrity; 

 

4. Requests all relevant special procedure mechanisms to monitor such practices and 

include findings in their reports to the Human Rights Council; [Translation: allow 



the UN special experts to systematically bully countries into transgendering all 

societies] 

 

5. Requests the High Commissioner for Human Rights to monitor the policies, 

regulations and practices of sporting bodies that seek to exclude women and girls 

[Translation: men and boys] from competing as women based on their natural 

physical and biological traits [Translation: based on their male privileged bodies that 

make them stronger and faster than true women]; to make recommendations 

concerning appropriate measures to prevent and eradicate such practices; to present an 

oral update to the Human Rights Council at its forty-first session, a written report to 

the Human Rights Council at its forty-second session on the findings; and to include 

the matter in all annual reports to the Council thereafter under Agenda Item 2;  

 

6. Requests the United Nations Secretary-General to report to the seventy-fourth session 

of the General Assembly and to the Human Rights Council on this issue; and 

subsequently to every session of the General Assembly;  

 

7. Decides to continue its consideration of this matter under the same agenda item, in 

accordance with its programme of work.  

 

 

 


